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DestA of Bee. Jeat ]erib, &JB.-This esitast
Jesult Father-the worthy Psridentof George-
town College-died In that Znliatiof on Fri-
day afternoon, the 2S4 alt., at 4:15 deieck,
from a osloist attack of aralysie and apop-
lexy, by which he was strioken down about I
o'clock in the afternoon of the Pree dI
day. For mere than a year past Fatbetr Bal
had been In falling healSh, and had epeirally
uferd from an affection of the eyes, whie

oae ds 1 ease. to resit this last ioet
attack ofr The mIromstonee of his
sudden and saroes slnees trna asn ooanlon

Arobisb ohJ e amet of peehnd nalrw.
A bom bopBayey had as that merinsg admiule *isatei matieBp Trinity Church,

le wn, andlo was a thte ass stof tebFaclty e th Clee. atbeo h-ad a
been one of the coheerh empany ws sat
around the fi(rve board to hoer the tamiable
ArchbIshop. The delighted guests had sns
from ti rtab and were gathered I

omew ees dinedifying aolvemsat ea,
wohile Cothers we foemainagIlarg, aMe
beautI o i e o e eae y ondt ti eehatar i
Sadden ,oe of the cetsal nrea hoppyta

roup, is L e by paralysis, fll to the doo r-
is was hie far of th d b ather Zarlylit to w l lege he
The joIyoue ase a rt sues oMti oesat s.
tion sad oadma prevaled. ow. Ie 8.ather,
although esealshlms was aensolos-ad ro ra-
thel Sleaseree his former ellemate and sI
long his awelse is the pesathesd, adminis-e
tored tolbhem theos eoema ritee of the Craetb.a~i l thole rao d** a tnasu
The ndferer ostinued to lier l only tweaty
six booes, the disease hnraig'barled he meet
eminet tedal skill ather Early ws been
isuthe Coousy o Feim inagb, Irtebtdsoa ih
let of July, 1814. He eame to this msate
when eighteen ear ofage, and entered Mount
St. Mary's Collse, Emmittahng, where he
studied about trwo years. and then w trans-
ferred to lergeown Celigs, whc ater
etduring an* wotar, year. heerdla 13
SsNovitiate a Frederick, Md., and commenced
his eareer as member of the Society of Jae .
He wa ordained to the priet eod Is 1844, ad
after passing ome sin yreat tas a proftaor of
Belies ittrs I eg tewn Collsege, be wet
to Philadelpshi a hs Ba miilon. Hewa"
the appoisted to the preside. of Wrecester
Collae waweshe blis, weirel be pmaeel I
Short time. Ia 1,321, bhhe owas ,et eaaLo
to Baltiore, and it w under his ea ellent
managemen thatt Q os or t egnatose 1*tsd apa assW sea ly deseket evn it dselt
and rte analon e e ei wer eitret

town Collge. In this latittie ppselded a
uring the taear, and sttheh the oinlegr we

*aesesied into a hospal.. l or wounded Sol-
diers, the c w of stdy, u nder the wgre ad-j
miilstratin of r'ather Early wa never 3nse

ptod, ,adl the veerablo e eImt litso
-many of art dIestingtoed men oontinued to
Sourish. Hers, tera tio -%lk Father Ma-

Adiren president, uather arl cotnuedto
presaide ul, la the gweat festival of lthe A *
ceants, the shadow ad death fell upon him,
and the ofet vening the sgmeabeckoned him
away. aJ oy the reward of his pious and
zealous Dhers.r-Ie htaser Meier.

.the dessaeija oeao Ie doeoe.-Jhb lettere
lahies we new peblish wlit eplain iLtel r It

r ohm an emninet Catholic gentleman of Saa
orancood, wail .ktewn hee ii the eat and is
Europe, Dnl JT . Olives samiget St Greo
Mr. Olives's wull.-k ewn emmerelal pasii o

dis a gaiate that his observatIons are the
o a upa net readily desoulvd, even it deeit
inso remarkable a eese were es sad his
equally well-known lcyity to the Clawb Is ad
such a aeht ero as to prevent indl srotl
ein making pabliwitout euey ient grounds,
Sexaminatio and deisono of thse elo teaal I

authetie are reqite to bring complete I
eatinfneties is snob cee, we have little died-

eltry now pending tha disi e don, in aTel
ting that It will e in favor of this remarkal e
eas. as one of genuine stigmata.

Ma3. 0UY355 2.31rse.
Ocoon oaL Hart.,

~an Francisco, May 13, 1873.
My DeariTr-I take pleasure in sending you

the desired information. I know both young
ladles wello. I owas presn, with eraa others, 1
on aood Friday, end saw the stigmata on Miss
Collins. The enceard statement Is true eposd
the ekads se doubt. I feel l gratel to God for
persitterg me to see the wonderful miracle. I
see the tigmatise tfretently ; she Is quiteo
choerM roand of a very lively disposition. both
young ladles go about every day coleotiag fat
and assisting the per of the parish, and unt-
ing ap the little Catholic street Arabs. in.

struot them In the Christian doctrine.o Tbheo
are very ctilve members of the St. Viso.nt de
Paul Society. After the agey of Good Friday
she attended the long services next morning
at the Cathedral, and assisted decorating the
altar for Easter Sunday untl 11 r. X. Lan.
guae is impotent to convey an idea of her I
Iagooy,and the sweet heavenly glow and smileof I
her coorntenance during her eatacies. She ha I
a recurrence of the std gmat ever Friday, rte
the wounds are small i comnars to what
they were on Goo d Friday. our letter should
have heen replied to er this, hot I wasr out oft
town.

'ours, roesccful!, Dims J. Ouvsr.
-BaOesIpg CstklEcie enec.

Issan rtioale oln "Catholic Schools," the
Bostos Pilot dwells with just pride on the pro-
raos of Catholicism I. Mancester, N. id., on

the diooee of IPortland Me., during the lastl
quarter of a century. rwtno-ve years ago,
.it says, there were in that city only fear hnu-
-dred poor Catholics, without a Chsrh or a
:priest. Today there are 10.000 CatholIcs and
threeCatholro churches. For the last fourteen
ytrie every Catholic child has attended a Ca-
tholi school, and the ohroh school and hos-
pital property orwned by Engifsh-sr ing Ca-
tholics alone, Is estimated .at 5o,000. The
must notable and most promising fact contain-
ad in this statemen1 t Is thot conernint the
seools. No Catholic community which taa e
proper care olf is own children, providee for
their edouction in the true way, and sedulous yi
guareds thefroem the ceWll influencee of tho
penblic schols, c la nfail to inc sa rs rapidi
monthenco. It wlil be a hapoydy whei ne.o
Canhoics ofb e whbole contsnent a say, pik:
their sturdy eanchsetrer brethren, that none
of their achildre atatend ay but ChoUe e
echools.--Rrokby, Rce~nr.

The Easter colleations Ia twraoty-aeih af the
ohurchee in New York city, for the orphan
asyloms, amounted to 614,664 87. Ton churche
ofutrlhebteoc1000sandc over, the rist being
heded bySito. Stephen's. w hic h goae $178 6
t. Theresa's followrig next, with f1538 25r.

A PsOrhian;I;;a 1'Wotluot.-*lt Isatnihu
eaet iwhUe grmlin shou har lime, viii

pursentao0n whiret th o uer to he wnice as sz
pesiv as aonther. ea also a hlundre Lmes mere try.
metetheir petioses. TIs fsse apples to sInce1 I i

avery sesr .1 lidsl ha t to ness mer rorcibly~ than)
tothe procuring otskP~Le i the grocery line, Sow
many families buy osly a day'sspplyat eac. psylng
btgpricss, whn they tjge ts'5lertergrcsries byorder-
tag amonths supply at a time of a god house lik
taet et 5. \V. Skardon & Co. Corner Jackson and
Lousecn srerets, attreatly resducedrais Thesegen-
Iksuea hare a complete arnl exceliemily assrted stock

of the host grocrrico, wlllch thry sell at price whlict I
defy rompttlilon, and erhlct Ihey need Inthe per
eohaere house. in any part ? lb city((. fre of there. '
rice edwertleenen. I~

5~~rk.~a li ,lirettl to Ailt *r~ u i~~ai

[(Te May tt.

e IWerrie f the Be..--The following letter
has been addressed to the lie...s:-

at New Ins Cubit, May 9. 8S3.
e- M Dearnts-6a eeulsssuswsf-She or

I- of tbe O* l o and umely, beld n

M would, belfpi1 to establ sh
> er seasEr la thel.eath of Isela atih4 teb.t Home Huaer s Ata

I thae aug p f the I , whmuepenthe vuryV.

and mey te opetahe e pnd repsated predoute
OW wa this is weell known that no one had

theellXb r ebon of being returned for any
-mcat In the msouth of Ireland at

,t thonet lsetUo but a Ho Ratler. At h thI innwasuer there are always" Thei = s'fh op for the timebala, whoell so
r m(bb; the other the priests tk e dioese

6 Mbe pt thie patrstlo and taented rv. rles-
la, lbelea in giving t e t rst o thMrC.

oe-wstoo wt h the steate t "Hoer els.a
Scu 9 woas moat enth erslsatlely scheerd. The

t pealest oftbe eetl, I a inflormed, will sroon
sb out in favor of Home Ble in a style a

tothe priests of the Wealh st Yours a.

e itel, Joan Rtra, P. P.
L SPa.U ad 4bsn I f efIl-.D e. n hie a

Stet libel n Irnland ud the Irish, Mr. Fronde

P niertoo to ilinatrat the stite ofu ety int
I isable tsndsias to r.rawlesmess sad erm *
The Dublin hsae points out very faitrly that
Sthe ruipal acrtors in most of " the atroeties

aird. byrh. e Freude, w nraet of the
Iriah r aue at il d it reuersespelally to a

eaeofr sirac peesd ed in eKay, the pro-
o enesi o fwiia"ord of towelve hests .of

ballt, he sago eta Deanlh East Indiaman.

r wl n8a s -he 
Fire 

Com 
one 

. w re SMab rohie Cross, of1disrt w'if
,IL diYMasret (asee Fltnit ries), hites oteE rlo etry-" the Rev. Frsanie Lwder, a
Proeseat Vieoear-seerada of thse dirre, Late.
I t i esvioues that Mr. Proseehoeald have e-
loted this ew to Illtrate his t:heory. l a

r Margaret was an.aary ressvrs theMarqls or

SL ensedowaewhoe als Frlde to panee t e e
in theinbteretilag attitude of a evieted Ie I
nant," simply by ouig himself a charm- a
1 Ng residence of which]r. oude'slease bad d

repired. Further, rme Lady Margaret and e
Sher husband is descended the present Speaker

efsthe House of Cmomm , whos seby right ofsTbre psaror'S motaerh was a Cosb, it. lineali

and net remote dsceedant of thosae irreclaim- o
able savages plaoted by Mr. Fronde. His r-
Sgumenot would run thuso-The Irish in thel
eibteoth cerary were savages.- e he
their descendants, in the nineteenth, can be tnothing better. such savages were sir man. 11
ri and Lady Margaretu Crmesrbie. But they I
deendante are the present Speaker ofa the
HIone sf Immoen , and the present Unader-
Secretary of State for War, El, toc.-Ctereol b
Opins. I1

I tL.eborers' Moremsst-A large meeting of zagrloultural laborers has been held fn Iiscar. d
rod, for the purpose of organisiu anass woolas
ton to co-operate with the etaIg-unio in a
EN land to Improve the conditon o the class
In heo two countries. Messrs. O'leary andLardmner, the delegates from the engoi h a
Union, were in attendance. Thebo projecst wasfavorably received, and resolutions were pass-
ad adopting the programme of the English u
Sassociation. Mr. O'Lery announced that
Mess. Areb, Ccx, and other lendersi o the
m evement in England are about to visit Ire. 0
*ead in furtherance of the organisatlon, and

Till address mestlugs in Dublina sd Cork inS eIaneetiem with Mr. EstI and ether Irishmso.
A onfereme was to have been held at Lea-*

weinr.auztbeontbEE liar we eto xioe .
[ scanthe pheene of delegates from Ireand

on the eesasise.a
C Zrsflmse inO Strmpr .- A w a

Spassed by the Town Comilesueions of Iiper-
Sc ea he 17k .l whlih wilt eselts wide-

* 5 attenpd atl te. inr . It hasrefresno
Steartan evictlons iteasding in that sewn at ethe suit f Mr. Beith-ar, the jnaler mem-ber for orkI Qosai, sad is prounonew those >r

eviotions a beeirtlu of landlord f
ower. Mr. Hayes, olletr, the member of

ite Board who pbosed the resolution, stated a
full the huts, fstes they be, of wbleh oem-

t was made, and thegeneral a nt
u of Mr. Smith-Bey's property in Tipperay

Swasspskent by him and otaers l terne

I', severe ecndemnation.
ar aspriales, of Missrtiis.-The ncreased

I rapidity in the development of pable opinion
is in this country is a very remarkable feature of
h the present di. It took thirty or forty years
w to ecvert the conutry to the ballot; but the
. ?isee is already admitting the principle of the
,. representation of minorities, which it combat-

y td so fieroely only six years ago when three4 cornered conatitnencees weore invented. We doy not complain of the conversion-far from It- I
g for we have always advocated the principle as s

the onl one on which Catholios have a chance I
of geting rsprsentin England-we simply sr nose the fact. The motion of Sir C.Dilkefora

f redistribution of the constituenue gavre cu- a
a sion to the very just criticisolm that an equall. C
t sation of the members f each groop ot else- I

4 tore, without any ferther change of system, a
d would make the Injustle grater than it is at e
Spresent and to the hfurther dmission that the *

principle of the cumulative vot is galining
ground in publico opinion. This artele has
elicited in its turn a letter from Lord Grey,
Sacknowledging the fact, and pointing out

, tbhat while the jostle of the principle Is be-
n coming every day more ieeral sed, ti

L .'the best modeof appying it is very fefr rm o
being yet ascertained. He suggests, there-

' fore, a Royal Commission, as the tme is lng
Slarly favorable for such an enquiry, in aows- I
d queues of the absence of any agitation on the a
a subject; and he recalled, as a warning, the no a
gleos to institute an enquiry lnat the re tesentation during the peaceful years wch 11i
Spreceded the last Reform Bills In conseuence t
of which neglect a "crude an il-conasidered" t
measure was introdnoed in 1866, tobe detested b
and followed by " the still worse measure of I
1867." A SelectCommi~te oftheC onsecould
not report this year, and the Select Commit- I
tee. are now so numeronu that anothe- oeld n
scarcely be formed, and for these reasons the n
Th.e, which would have preferred a Select a
Conrmittee, beheks u Lord Grey rigoroualy in tlSbe demand lor R at Commission, endorsing c
Shis argument frnom e fact that Sir Roundeil P
Palmer and Sir H. Strobe had to go to family
Sboroughs in order to get into Parliament. The a
Representation of Minorities has made its 8
5 frst most important step in advance. o

Ccsfmbe is Ie Cuntr of Esglask-At thea
gof U a curious in ent elivened

th~e preeedings pof the Upper onse ofConvo-tcation of the Anglcan Roeelstel Provinee
of Cantebur. A petitin was read ftom 400"priestsofthe Chulreb of EuLnd"pryn
I their ordsbip. tbe Bfish, witn rgrd to r

8 Sorameonal enesion, 'to onsidr the ad.visibility of providing" for the licensing of
-, duly qualled sonfson in accordance with
the provison of onnon law." The doonmenta appears in hars somewhat flustered the yeas-
r ruble aseembly, and its members are descrlbed
by the reportrr as at first "jooinlg in what
appeared to be matters of remark," wbh wetake to mean that they unburdened themaelvee H
of their feel i n a rather i'regnlaroonversa- IItlron. They all, we are told, were of the like BI
opiinion respecting confesfion: that it was in
proper to be received in sickness, as well as ti
in sorrow for sonre iu, but that "habitual n,
confeesson" was by no means to be eurouraged. It
We might irfer trat Lrabitual sorrow" is also w
to be discouraged, but we are quite ready to Ii,
admrrit that this as not what thie Protestant wi
Ilisihops meant. What they meant was, that ne
confession was very ullowable wrhe made to a de

respeetahle ol elergy .m baman who feel.
ill, and thinks it would setis mind at rest,
or by. one who has committed a murder or
swiedled a bak. They all atreed that "Uoo
etsat and habitual eonleseia. weas" contrary
to the prinelples of the r," roong in
teeblin "wrong in practise," and theBiahopsof Luaicogrtlated himseU open hauiss it n *"institutions for women
sad n "istrpode, by threateingto with-

1h do*- his onntenaafrom the esablishments.
At fast the Bishop of Glouesete moved for a
committee to deal with tMi " gret and seo-
t knowledged evil," sand the Bio of Ely in
meconda him sald he "should sorry to
have I oght that nothing oald s done
to prevent these praetices, of whiebh were5 er del i a his belief that
o or commlion teae suntry "was so
a eh at se ao the matter of eonfession as

the Churh ofEnglasnd; nr in no other coal-
esmaIon. weold itbe possible for a man to set

himeafn up s the 'general oonhesor' of adis-
M triet withest my oter authority than his

owe." We should think not, indeed, certainoly
not in the communion of the Catholic Church.
We seer the Ritualistic "aonfessor" are in an
s nsomfortablo pesitlem. The Bishops are
unanimeeans The Arobbishop indeed was not
quite clear what "Sacramental confession"
smeant; "whether it meast conefeston before
Ithe administration of the BHly Communion.
I or whether the term was saplled to the con-

Sfesals ieslf" : but in spl of this slight
I hasiaesi; ssemltkble 1i a person whom one

would suppose from his position to- have re-
lvetd a slight smattering of theology, there

was a perfct .consensus that 'Seeramnental
I eonfesisa was very dreadful thing, and
ons to he unsparinly sup pressed to other
with a for (sie) the Blessed Virgin
"Mry.,"HoSo Communlon at Burials." "'Com-
Smemoraline of the Dead," and "Special Ser-
vices for baptised Children." The petitioners
thqrefore inl asking for licesees-we suppose
the idea was to get some show of faculties-

rhave only obtae an unqualified disavowal
Sand threats of suppression. But we fancy
Sthis will prs lmes hardly upon them than it
woueld upon people to whom episcopal govern-
ment was a reality. Their theorywe be-
Slieve, is that as tbheir Bisbope are motly here-
Itical, every."priest" has a right to be his own
Bishop-a view not without its advantages;
as you got the credit of being under episcopal
government, without any personal inconveni-
eoces.

PRAxCE.
he French .Eictesja sad their .fec.-lIn

France matters are coming to a crisis. The
elections have all gone for the Radicels except
in the Charente Infereure, where I. Bofnton,
a Buapartist, has been elected over a moder- I
ate Republican, on the strength of his free-
trade opinion. At Lyons M. Ranc the mem-
ber of lhe Paris Commone, and U. enyot have
polled considerably more than donble the
votes recorded for their opponents; In the
Haute-Vienna Mi. .Perio, a sRepublican, has
beaten M. B. Saint Mare Girardia; and in the
Lair-et-Cher, M. Leaguillon, a Radical, has
been returned by a overwhelming majoity.
The Bepsblique Fleutoeee, IM. Gambetta's organ, 1
deelares that a regular notile to quit i doe I
form has thus been served upon the Assembly; 1
sad other Radiocal organs are clamoring for a 4
seeoup detat. The Presdent, as it would appear, I
does not quite know what to do. It has been
alleged that he has come to the determination I
formally to proclaim the Republio, but we do I
not believe i., for he would be immediately 1
met by a voteof ceensore. It is clear that he
can no lsnger obtain support from both sides
of the Assembly; the best circus rider in the
world cannot bestride two horses which are

alloping in oppesite direetiens. It is accord-
uaagly so that his private wish is to 1
rsign; but as e cannot well do so before
the completion of the liberation of the
territory, bwhich it is expected will take plasce
about the 15th July, he would lihto tide
overthe difficulooties of the Coestitutital Bills,
however, are ready and the Ministers are said
to be opposed to an pos nment of them.
We are, therefore, is to think that M.
Thies. will be pers without much 4iffl-
eIlty to make the best of his position and re-
main in power for the present. But he cannot
last forever, sad there seems every reason to
fear that after him will come the deluge. It
is, therefore, only natural that CaItholice
sheld Ilok to prayers as their only resource,
and should be organizking pilgrimages on a

scale, s sch as those to NotreDamedo
ad to Paray-le-MIoaial, the conventof

Bleasted Margaret Mary, and the cradle of the
devotion to the Sacred Heart. The Belgians are
about to take a part in the pilgrimage to the
Slast-named bshrine, and the projethas received
the warm approbation of theirishope, and also
of the bolyP Fatber, through the Nunclo at
Paris. His eoliness has also specially approved
of the proposal to petition the Assoembly to
consecrate France to the Sacred Heart.

ewrrITRLAND.

T he Church is Betserlsad.-The Swiss Pius-
Verein has been holding an important meet.
at Graeyeres, in Canton Fribourg, under the
Spresidency of the Bishop of Lausanne, and
warm protesting against the iniquities now
Sbeing accomplished, and in Canton Uri the
annual sesembly of the "Landsgemeoinde," or
Cantonal Ceunoi, has taken place In a meadow
nea Altorf, Rhea, ; erq, IJdn.
our aneisat
ed the aisme; camasmIent s-
semblyt ' wI
were p era '

ble Bl
the prieetWs sstnheir
coeleabs saduveisto such a t teir at-
tachment taib kitsal ors mwve t
from celebrtlng the devise effis. What saneso
confederates e those who ea t thes The me-
ment has arrived when we must know how to
affirm our faith. It lehigh time that the Catho-
lic people should show that it will not permit
itself to be driven unresistingly. These at- I
tacks are directed not against Catholices alone,
but gainst Christianity in general. They
hav~e n with us, and if the succeed will
go frtheor acording to a logeicl aequene.
Firm on on is there ore necessary, if e do not
mean to submit tyranny." These are noble
words, worthy of the head of the ancient, free I
and Catholio Canton of Ur. It is Ihe 'eved
that the sentiments of the Governmeut of Lu-
corne are not very different, and that the tem- c
portlog policy expressed in their recent letter a

b orced upon them. Mgr. Lachat has a
arrived at Fribourg for the meeting of the
Swiss Bishope and has been received with an d
ovation. There is no doubt that he would be e
able to carry on the government of the Church r
in the five cantons without causing any incon-
venienc to the Government of Luerne; but
the Berne Government in its monatrous de-
ore., exacts from every priest a declaration e
that he does not assune parochial charge by u
order or sanction of the Bishop. The clergy e
have sent in a second protest, and the first an- .swer of the population in the Jura has been g
the almost unanimons rejection of the new lawfer increasing the pay of civil fonctioonaries.
" You deprive us," they say, " of our priests, hwe oertainly will not raise your salaries."

ie Piesaiseas REcoeftiesl Loarw.-The Lower a
House of the Prosian Parliament has given oits fioal approval to the four Ecolbelaseical a
Bills as sent down from the Upper House; and a
in rep:y to the deolaration of some Conserva-
tive member that the Catholic Church could
never submuit to these laws, Dr. Falk taunted
them with the fact that the Centre had al-
ways claimed to be the most law abiding sec-tion of the Honee, and added that the law.
would ho energetically carried out, and, if di
necessary, strengthened hy othera. Dr. Falk fE
doce not, or will not, see that a man is not the ci

s Iess law-abiding for refueg sbmilsion to an
it, er law which is ia diret violation of the

or law e cd.
s-

A uAl trBaboa aty lteir.

,P One J. B., Meetols tie United iate Ia-
tdian agentin Idaho Territy. Hles a Pres-
byteran, whether a clergyman or not we

- are not yet alead. IL proable that he Is.
a. Now the mauey Indians is that Territory weeta tolive1in peace with the whltes, and are al-

- 6meat all favorable to Chriftianity. They are,
In howervpr, no admirers of John Calvi sad hie
0 disclees, and lack the dipolemacy of more eiv-.
e fused oreatures in manifesting theirdiallkes.

r They have had priests of the Chureh of God
t among them and as a matter of eoarsetheywant o be Catholics. Monteith is aware thate shis oooupation is gone if he has to cosssj

w- with Oathqlio Mlssionaries. Prot and
it make up part of the Catholic plan of salve-

m- ion. Proft and loss are Mr. Monteith'e twoScardinal prisociples of evangelisation. Kow.
g that e present rulers of our Indias Affairs

at Washigton have thrown every obstacle inathe Wa of Catholio Missions, Mr. Monteith,
e likea faithful agent of the rulers hbe serves,it determined to maie those obstacles, at lest in

" hbis owe hbiliwek, simply inaeormouatable.
SHe accordingly denounced the priests to theIadians, and thwarted the apostolio work of
the former by every means at his command.

t an unlaucky moement for himself he sought
Sto seoore formal and notorious sanction for his
-bigotry intolerance and speculations, and ao-

Scording wrote to Hoo. E. P. Smith, Commis.
1 sioner of the Indian Office at Washington, ask-
I lug for permission to drive the priests away by
r the strong hand, and keep them out of his
"eeebyterian agency and mision."

T. Indians would not consent to this high-headed outrage, and in his depair MIontel th
s wast no doubt materially induced to write to
a Commissioner Smith, with the view of aid and
comfort from Washington, in the shape ofI soldiers, who might argue theology with ther Indians with Bibles andba thonetl The Com-
i missioner was cornered by te pious Monteith,
-and had to deny his Calvinistic petition. Here Iis his answer. It proves the extraordinary
condition of Indian affairs, to which we ad-
verted in our leading article last week. Now,
let the Catholio press unite in demandingJs
tice for the poor deloded red men and fair play
for our Catholio Miselonaries;

Wamnrxror, May 24, 1873. 1Sir-Referring to your letter of May 25
stating that there are thirty or more Catholico
Indians on the Reservation, and that their
priest has asked permission to hold religions
ceremonies in the school-house, which was
promptly refused him; also, that their requestto erect a church ten or twelve miles from-thet
ageney was refused, and that of late the priest I
has been holding Catholic services among the
Indians and to your inquiry, "Have I the
right, this being a Presbyterlan agency andmission to exercise such control over the mor-
ale of this people as will enable me-to prohibit
the teaching of the Catholic fahith, or the hold-
lug Catholic ss'vicq among them, even though
the Indians desire it and clamor for it?" I chave to say that the fact that your agency is
under the charge of the Presbyterian Church j
does not warrant any intolerant exercise ofj
power, and that while it is desirable in all
cases that the nmission work should be done
under the direetion of the religious body I
nosinating the agent, yet where there are
persons that have another faith, and desire
religions services of their own, it is not i aso-
ordanoe with publie policy or the spirit ofreligious toleration to forbid or hinder any

suci servie in andy py. If it is net desirable,
tohbold any religious service in the schbool-hote, andyour refusal was on that ground
it Is jstiftled, otherwise not. It is believed

arh abitrary prohibition would work more
m than the division of feeling likely to

result froma the working of more than one misien on the same reservation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T he. P. Saoqic.,o J. II1Abtei United States Indian Agsnt, Lap-

Comlosniomnr Smith writes like a man. We
conegratulate hima oh his tolerant spirit. We
thank the persecuting Monteith for brielo gthe subject to light so cnsspicoualyani we "invite the Catholic editors of thenitd States
tojelnawith us in a bold and untiring advo-
cacy of justice and religions toleration for the
Indian race.-Baltimore Mirror.

THE PaNTnrE's EsTATr.-We find in an
exchange, the following remarks, which
all printers and publishers will agree in
calling sensible, and commend them to the
attention of the reader. They will apply i
to all localities in which newspapers cir- I
calate: The printers's dollares-where are
they t A dollar here and a dollar there
scattered over the country, miles and miles
apart, bow shall they be gathered togethert
The paper-maker. the journeyman com-
positor, the building owner, the grocer, the
tailor and all assistants to him in carryinge
on his bousianess have their demands hardly
ever small as a single dollar. But the mites t
from here and there must be deligently
gathered and patiently hoarded, or the
wherewith to discharge the liabilities will
Wover become sufficiently bulky. We im-

agine the printer will have to get up and t
I address to his widely-scattered dollars ii
something like the following: "Dollars, I
halves, quarters, dimes and all mannerof
fractions into which yon are divided, oot- I
Stlot yourselves and come home. You areT
wanted. Combinations of all sorts of men
that help to make the printer a proprietor
gather in such force and demand which
suach good reasons your appearance at this Cseunter, that nothingshortofyon will please a
them. Collect youarselves, for valuable as P
you are you will never pay the cost of
collecting. Come here in single lie, that t
the printer may form you in battalion, andtsend you forth again to battle for him andvindislo his feeble credit.,' Reader, are
yoi .ere you haven't a couple of the print- t5
cr'i dollars sticking about your clothes Ih
ii you have, order them home immedia- 'Itely.

Canadian papers continue to lament the ex-
odus of FrencIh Caned"iee, especially younmuon, to the United States for permanent settle- '
mniet. One paper affrms that in one day, from i'the lower River dn Loup to Levis, twelve huln- hdred persons had departed for the United r
States, and that they were Joined at the rail-way station by siX hundred others, a

VeaR PLzEASANr ANm COMFORTBLra.-Oar
readers who design vilting the coast during this -um
mer, will be pleased to learn, frem en advertismest k
eIewhere, that Mr. Hugh Osmidy has opesed a betel
t Pas Cbristian. That Mr. Caesidy knoew that most

dicuit of allpursults. that of keeping shotel properly, *
Is eirdene*4 by the very largepetronage extended to a
his heuse at the corner of Grader end Carsietea. ti

Id
Husanyo's CarcarwD Mawseza is f fnom

unpleasnt tete sad Is three times the strength othe C
common calsined magsasla The Worlds Fidr Medal ti
end Four First Premium Medals have been awarded it i
as being thebest La the market. lili

For sale by the druggists and eountry storekeeper., ciand b7 E. J. Hart & Co., Uew Orleans. mhsnit 3
bJ

This is no apology for whisky drinking; it ia ina medicine that cennot be tased to intoxicate; it pre w
duos a itonc efect, as well as acts a a cathartlc. In
fact, Simmons' Liver Regulator ii pronounced an un ft
sicepUotitble uerlcinse or

Vn The Greet laiLas iseleser.
he -

SPLENDID EULOGr BY BISBOP RYAN.
[Cneaslu d hem thef Westes Watcbma.l

One of thoee great laborers in the ceasea of Christianity, that tte Catholio Church
Shase ever in its eai oles been able to pro-
r dose from its amp bosom, and that ea-

l' peally ilntraspt he much-maligned as
. well as belaud s1ar of Jeeslts,haagone

e, to receive rews It is of wotid-wide
Is 4toret, t of the various paths of use-
r-. telses that are s to Iet Christina 3. eloer, Father mesasiet ehese to enter. pond that which neesesitates the,alviag tivill-

Ssation behin.and en aig i a of
harship p nd asofrl s that be. mn-

1e ained ot go. 4eeori. He wesnt
Sth the self-dot eaees of a martyr, and* in the spirIt lthe qver illestrious. sear" Tat ma e 1'argsay a bhistoric weid, to

Sgive temporal ad eternal salvation to the
Swild tribes of the prairie. fo fsoud theI red man to be but as a In bhis ,ads.
" Civilisation ad Chrisai*tytrop tl. lips
of Father De8ae Loead eready aes. to
e the ldiua ear.. Ad there ean be- little

f doub t hathad ti illustrious Order of the. Jesueits been permitted to prosecntethi
t great aims on, this eotlInent, unims by the arm of a relentless perseentlo,

free from the obloquy thas was eve., beep-
ed upon them., reviled as hay* bvsa
with a pertinacity ad mall t theatmld
only have emanated frem the bosem-ef th
prince of demona, that the pure spIrlt oa
Father DeSmet would before its dises.I thralianent here, have rejoloed is the ees
templatton of an Indian nation civilised,

1 Christian and contented.
SThe history of Father DeSmet is briefly

as follows: he was born at Dan4ermonde,
Belgiaum, in 1801. Raving completed hisstudiesin 1821, he met Fathet Netinckx ofr Kentucky, who induced him to come to
-America. After two yeare preparatorySstudy near Baltimore, be went to 8$. Louis,
then a smell town of 4000 Inhabitants, andSin its neighborhood be followed his holy
calling, prinolpally among the lodlan
tribes who in those days were numerous in
that region, and even far east of it. From
that time to the day of his death, May,8d4 187. ?his life asy be summed In the
few words " that he devoted himself en- Itirely to the Indians." His ebeequlese wereattended by the Archbbishop of St.8 Louis,Shis ooadjatpr Bishop Ryan, and manyi priests, besides thousands of the faithful.
Fromn the magnfOcent address of the* elo-
quent Biehop BRas, we select the follow.
Aeg passages whieh have great weight as

showing wbhat the great mideslener after
fifty years of Intimate intercourse, thought
of the-bloodthirsty (1) red man:

Fifty years he devoted to the great mission
for which God bed sent him upon this eartlI I
Half a century with the pare intenatioun to
serve Gid alone, sad to save souls, in order to aincrease the glory o(that God whom he served! IWhat a lfe' And devoted to the ehildren of athe desert hom before he kneew not. Devo- Ited to stra with whom at trst, he could
have little ypathy. For fifty years-or Imay Say for' his entire life, for the previous
yes were bt a eparatoe for this great amission, he wssdsveved to them, when he vi.-
Ited Europehe eat ferth mdeasries to aidi

mthose miseo The. L sor the pprt of I
ae of his eye. e tloved them; beleBared $o asympethlze wl hte;mbe defended tham in Iplec o br'bl s ~ 'b~ er Ed~pn bB Ipoe where' ad, bt few defeaders; And 4when on oone o an Ibeard some oes asik
him: r"Hew, other, could u beer to live ahlon aenidst ha hsavagese "dantages 1"

hmidette e othimienast, "gt eaow net I1thceewimdpierpe.s I bava ad mrd eno are a

hes aerontae that tese m senha e na dthope, darkness so eth olionthe abdsene 1avagte it mad to awmon thse ta hsof Uti- 1tianlty have beet prevdied, sad who has re- I
jekted sthe-the mn who hado abased great Iaces from God-ithis mn is mearre a savage
than the poor, untaught children of the desert
who have not haed thee advantages Aned Ithese men show themselves goat sawee in Itheirlives and in their crimes. The mepn thatmurdered thedArOhblshop of Paris-they were I
greater savages than o will fnd in the wilds aof the wilderness! yod when you compare s
the advantages that the men have had with Ithe darkness and the desolatiosn-the absence
of the light of truth amongi those " bwho sit in I
darkness aend in the shoowr of death "-we cwil surely believe with our departed friend, i
that the greatest savageso are those around the a
great cities who ought to know better, and Iwhos are wicked in spite of the advantages I
which they enjoy. o I hare known them,,' asaid the deceased missionary, "when i con- everted a body of meon frm one ofthose Indianl
tribes, when the came to me in their impse -o
city and received the waters of beptiasm. And n*ben after a year, I retuorned to give them an
opportunity of receiving the osacraments, and swhen leasked them, as they ceame to me, what Isine they had committed since their baptism, tJthey looked with wouder, with pained aston- i
ishment at me, and asked: % Do you think y
Father, that after all God eth done for o e
creating us redeeming us with the. blood ofHis own don, sending you amongst us to apreach the truth and tie consolations of rol- Ing ion,doyou think that after one year we uwould come gain guilty of gret crimes Bo etyour feet Ia They were pained at ther as p-
sition that they could bhe so a Ib to V
God, and they had no crimes to ecfees. eow a,
many civilited Chriatilanohew many eves 01practicalCathoics could say the seine after Beven one year of their livesI He defended sathose poor children of the desert-he fet with
them; and re ought, in justice, to pdene our- I
selves in their position if we would Jdee of tothem. "They feel that they have beeh drives p
from the Atlanic~i, and wili bedriven yet iate p
the Pacific- they feel that foot by foot, theyhave lostdie land that helosged to theap, end Uwe ought to consider theme things They feel a
as an Indian chief mentioned by Erekine, said
to a governor of India whp was sekeing theirTlands and possessions, lie saidto him: "Who te
was it," said he, "that causred this river to 0rise in the high mountainsand empty Itself BI
into the oceani. W'ho was it that caused to w
blow, thre loud winds of wrinter and calm them tea~esininthe summer months? Who was it a:that raised up the ahadee of those lofty forests ateand blset them at the quick lighteing of H~is dlpleaure?' "The same Being that gsve you P1countries at the other side of the waters and di;vonrs to o ne, Jb tisle wewili do- VtedItb," stai thead bythswrior throwing down his IUtomahawk and raising the war-song of his na- setion. ofThese are the feelings of the red men of this PanaiDdon; and S~ toh etw aetop lees our psleintheir position, and then Judge *he iswe might do writhout that Christian cairliz- thtlon which tends to forgiveness-whleh calms usdown the engry p~ionr of the human heart. fri

It Is a remarkable fact, brejsbno, in the his-
tory of Christian civiliza~tion, that ii Is the Al
Catholic missionary that has ever ctlolizqd Elthe children of the forest. Look at the civil- p5ized Indians now in existence. Thereare civ- d
ihized Indians in lbonth America; there are th
civilized Indians it Canada. end those that hehave beeta cisilized here; hdne been civilized th
by men like Father DeSmuet. Utaclr Catholic doaiufiueiaeeaanoier the inlu~uce of the preach. of
lug of the gorpel by Cartholic niaaai.,nries, touwhatlever baa been done hlas been dons in thu; fa
way for the eivilization of the lidian. Those enifacts are patent; they are undeniable; no wi
one cann possibly qne~staon them. Whyt B,- coi

cause the miu~sleaer tsi& with the; be y,bound to them by the strongest ties, hedefend them even at the peril of his iigWhen-as that liberal and eflghtead pi.
testant of England, gly &MC

oe n badeDiu I pit a Who steed 0d'a- nae td n us aepseople adtsl e oman was
so tc San ie~ardsater-h thdr m~pae

h ounery Porsendsated toe o lmase ta ithi

S.a I To ies 99&S.mns and' hia tepaau
Woh

ash
Tb5 Fathe Xi~ut ofis day, d--a~tooibi

. Sbperaior of the tosase, that the Faths, wiaof =edaop lai u thae e t heltsse the af
P hroor dth ptlner Insult 

eb

on o y on a nd I will A the what ha

in nation Ayoolselee wilo pet t mo e na

to onthe fre wir g us e beeos Idthemoe uss
to severelo .e beoe enrdnusp one esr.aw s

to of the eet igh God-be wa ound to Iors.Min towares God aad lhe mor (l.
1#~ae~~iru~tuF~~i~t g pi

fenar Iltoueican can ond('ly hoe n i

s.eaoy.Indians b s W_

M { rthem,.
'a s e. Psm to~muk lLID who ware Bd-Semat ' Y a~rSe r his elidren. l H elkorr sn e HeS bemuse of theL*totn of brcje' lrf ae off ther,wer; alage ssaid, It Is.a wo ods thea

Sthoeir of one .a ear ei woetloa shaey he
t s s t the z em th. habeth altoarwdhaA o, ware Leadub,

rbe wgin esumpl,, sad wbo
rwith them ; hiaeslou as edi t ! etowit "I wish I ould dle-.'- pwtahtheI many a rtime neve I hetedm h ts ay. es that death -est of e oat eftheembrau

rlid. ecaofae rwa't aetae woroefharsrtmaimed faiihhl to their C&os1as slyo oefoundetrd his hopesI upon their po rs. Ank
i ube on Wednesday last, I spoke wth him, he

spoert " I nam an Afri hat, after soo:war
year s, lie was newaut toauppor obef od

"' p ebi ~ "w g ma
o0 and e had solid grounds fof homss and e

Ssoltion. "I ha said beohe "en hope nM the prayers of those to whom God sent me,

e and hope in the moseesy Jesus ChrNst; a
poor sinner, I only hopes that H. will haye
nercy on me in the and. A man wheo haded

fifty year of a life of rime, and who was .e
lug penitent, scold not speak more- humbly,

moet Janfi Three nort Bnronyeris ofd isevral
', la the merits a m of Jesus Christ, Sos trues e wth the Ch Lbtian of our day; and rM- the more virtuous we become, the more m-
Ssloons we bosoms of our own drawbeeb

Athe more sosios we beose of thoee sheet.'

f i ear li justcd, and pcan ol b hwperintHi
merscy. h ope in bies sIoar a

epaoertsr of relgleuadci-,l Trsahing Teese.
r eAn ocaherswl horre tepodet of thesi e

t writing from Lyons, ranee, ender date of
May 9th, says:

G There Isalarge gathering to-day of the Ca-
I tholis of Lyron in the small einadh of the

" "Misslons Afriohiats and a great pert of the

r assemblage Is entled in tear. Tha e Leea.e

I is theor departre ofw of t bV g Fresc mis

fB sionaries for a s e m nlit a GLa sd ;
- terra Lodne o have Pard ben men poinowit th priests andtalaces os the labogrergatLion do Saint Espqi4 ar erdsol Mari;" thae Oblath dte sdoefr arbestabuedt

o at Natal, and toise, "C onel des Mnims
oAfricans"has oix E iL es ereom their

i w t pot ns ca

prie e a hersrty -seth ex-

I wytthe r, o ofrr iL soaty oicb A o

fetrolo of rC , tro oea enlisted au a aprovedof end ahet. tho mated ByriFs
STheI ed i the uutwelru lad. - ptMisel

I solp of Pe t widtmrt Isse the hmis otrCof George and BeauA~et Liaise N pama Lanedp and Groe t8 abshman' Leowhnofh the L
h nptheroryIar of the i mehewr whIa icwam di5he
iet; and all the teslitfe.ry heed r lBe.aeuth

Sfther Planques aolt o, isb deeoing the

as the twentieth degree eoe bath batirde.
o. It I b the meeaset of ear e em. "OFarewell

o before the alter of OurLard, and of the "ruht
l de Depart," hsnntittally deesribed ni Her--Bert's translation of the 1411 of Fs*Awreeowi.

-Father Raminier, S.J., remembsrsd by se many
t English Catholics with. grateful affeotlon hasI preached with an eloquence the effect of w'hih

I hor s m be seen is the ollection lutes. As

ldI ham wlg, -nearly a hundred priests havetkissed lbs feet of, and exohanged embracestwith, the parting Apoetlee, and, at this Inslast,
pinou officers and soldiers of the French army,

i are preesslg forward next in ture, to offer thessame touchin tproo of veneration and love.
1 I see bravo Coo lion, an honored Algeri a
veteran, and Preeldent of the Catholic Work-1ing Mon's Clubs (Corces) of Lyons, who ex-
claims, as ho clasps each of the Fathers to hisheart "I am an African soldier, too: we are
Sall soldiers, aren't we? You fight for God andl I for my country." Another offcer says; "Mybattles are against external enemies, yours
against the foes man has within." Of the holyenthusiasm of the scone, I cannot attempt togive a deecription; hut I question whetheranything like the aunshiny weeping aroundiue could he witnesed out of France,Two of the oldest of the missionares flowetanding at the High Altar-the Rev. John

vernoille, of the Diocese ef Lions, and
the Nre. A. Yves Goilet, from Neat.., aged
respectively twestyoatne and twenty-sevenyears-will leave for Esgland this evening, toembark from Sonthamaln in the steamer oft hel 5thltas. Th wwi l stop at St. Helena,which belogsp to misop Leonard's Vicarlate,
long enough to atend to the immediate spirit-ual wants of Cathelio soldiem s ad reasieentes
t and then pressed toethe Cape. The re-malmn`o six wil eseejsan is Europe a few
Self whenibe saais no Lnon la the mouth
of June. Three Mauist Brothers and several
Sisters are to leave with bes, I tears, in the
same veesel.

AU African oorruspondeat of the ino. has
lately selogised, in emphatic, but well-merited
terms, French African missionaries as model
thireeat Gesorgn aetn, Inhdistwrit of

G ileorgie;tree moren at Ouieou lbora Con theDy
saloprlveorn the. sam~epriavi~uce; andtw a
egrifflbe ~aonai i~n Lorittle Naniaqe Land.

Ondhoislaon to thetws mof Victoria Weemt and
Benort;lllL and from Littlresn NaauaLnd iwhcorateer dreotlca Poviece may pMointro themfed ofdw usflnes ha miuore laoreratrre edd, an the means of~--b saperla them

ar f~sound, thy l thhe inuo fore b schad
dtiosiad as. the Very Rev. Fathe4guatledPluus h saintly Superior of.l# m the ' aisarn

de~issloal AfIeInesua tb us, and, ro-

Vi Attll ofbi~ IBenin maohebhl t a send
scools andb to ther losltasin fork the bnt
rot eant jura of Eawepe idls sompelled to

ss, keou their scatyihaad-n oaeut 51-
iustec suprted French, and chiefy byn
the poor brenc oft (hi bss nobl diy f yosnever oour reptoheb receivl~Ig aurfhzig hfoms rseatBrtan

The fHoudr of the "Sosiete ds MieslonsAficiee, Mnlonseineu abrtion do BreelilacteBishop fFrasa, didwthfur of hisls qom-dpaioqer In 1856, at Sier Lone, tofan Tept-cemora seenial yellowsv fever sacrsifoed ItLhe prfoma of the holy worn toe whtich he
theor Paqe, this sucboI O dhovel oing theDIPdes ignr of baa preeesr pbutibes bod re wlst
ofthis litte chreb, ithebo earess fth a!og-
roin tmet ofe his .aeminer , and theroing

fare of his oornmmsnity, lelt a o.'im taleof m
erty, trilsan conide ' ~lVo~ nt Gail, d

cl~onid hayd IL In~e~nL.Ld. -nl~n


